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POPLILAR .AND PRACTICAL ENTONIOIn;y.
LIGHT Tu.tPs As A NIE.vN, OF CNRLA(i

lNII-( T PLSTS.
Dif NO>RMAN CRI DDLE, D)OMI NION EN TOMIOLîa 1(AII I Ri(RY

TREESIJANK, I.
Collecting at Ihtas It is, popularix' ternmed, has beeîî afav'ourite method of securing certiiin kinds of insects, almnost since

the time when coliecting ivas iii its infancy, anti that insects, wereso attracted v.as probably known before euîomologv, as we knowit, was even dreamed of. We rnigh t, in fact, suspect ht of beinig ajsancient as the knomIedge of fire itself. \Vhile the collector, how-ever, has used this knomwledge to pr cure specimens for his cainet;it is onl>' within recent years that attention lias becn c'dIed to thepossible use of Iight traps as a ineans of controlling certain insectpesu On the face of it, %%-hat seemied Casier? Nloths ani I)CCtles,to, m-ere known to dash then-selvcs against the Iight, at türes, invast numbers. All that had to bc clone, then, m-as to place Iighttraps#at cunvenient distances apart and provide means for thedestruction of the attracted insects. Indeed, a bonhire occasioiîally
replenished would answcr everv purpc se. The rnethod wa,,, inFUct, a repetition of the candle antd the clothes motli on a largeicale. Yes, on' the face of it there mwas certainly promise of suc-ýess, b)ut, alas, ev'en a casual investigation SOOn brought otherýhings to light. It m'as seen at once that the advocates of light;raps had overlooked several important details and one importantact which ini itself m-as sufficient to make the whole ideatbortive. To begin with, insects are only aftracted to brightight in comparatively limited numbers even under the most favour-ible weather conditions, among which may be mentioned warmthMn cloudiness. A perfect night must combine these î3t a timevhen the moon is below the horizon or not visible, and provide,n addition, a stormy atmosphere with preferably a Iight rain fali-nig. Such conditions occur but rarely, so much so, in fact, thathey have been absent during the last three years. Thus, meteor-logical conditions alone, swill often materially affect the value of
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such medns Of cOntrolling insect pesta. A far more importantconsideration has to dq with the proportion of males and femaiessecured by Iight traps. Take FeliUI veerabilis for instance; this
15 one of our comrty'3nest cutworin moths which is freely attractedto Iight, yet of the 192 specimens Sol secured ail were maies.Other species, with few exceptions, show very similar resuits.The Red-backed cutworm (Euioa ochrogasier), while enticed tolight on favourable occasions, was entirely absent during the threeyears experiments were carried on, though examples were securedclose at hand ait the time and Iarvae had previouuly been ver>' de-structive. The proportion of hymenopterous parasites taken atlight is also an important factor to be reckoned with. Last>',we have to take into consideration the fact that at leaset Some of the Cfemale moths collected uwilI have already deposited a proportion hof their eggs.M

Below is given a table showing ilhe records of captures for August cand September for three years past--ending 1917. The collec-tions of individual nights have been Iumped for convenience. Two 0traps were used in the work, 'one of the usual search-Iight pattern, Iland the other a trap devised by my brother Stuart in which threeaides were exposed to the light. These traps were placed in dif- dferent localities where cutworms were known to have occurred.They were put out on practically ever>' suitable night during the Sthree seasons. The juIy results were too amali to make them oworth recording. 
thi
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Micro-lepidoptera, comparatively harmless. Macros andnumerous amaîl insects of doubtful economic value are flot in-ciuded, though collected in considerable numbers.
(iomparing the August catch with that of September it willbe ohserved that there is ge, cýrally an increase in the proportionof females in the latter month and a falling off in the males. Thisis doubtless due to the maies being more active soon atter emerginga hereas the females become more so at the period of egg-laying.I t will be noted further that the total number of moths collectedonlv exceeds the number of usefui insects taken by 196 speci-mens, or including the tipulid flies, 206.
Another point to be considered is that while the maths in-cluded in this table are ail the parents of cutworm.like caterpillarshy no means aIl are recognized as of econoinic importance. Thugme might reasonably leave out Ruxoa ridin>jsiana, quadriden tata,(rjdditi, redimicula -and FeItia robustior.
Male inseCts seem to greatly exceed the femaies in nearly ailorders attracted to iights, and the species of ichneumonid Alies areno exception to, this rule. The Braconid flues, however, show agreater proportion of females attracted though maIes still pre-(lominate.
With referenoe to the destruction of june-beetles (Lachno-sierna spp.) by means of light traps, the writer conducted a numberof experiments relating to tliis subject in 1914, and it was foundthat while maie Peetles could be secured ýn considerable numbers,females were apparently oniy caught by accident, at least they didflot constitute more than one per cent. of the total catch. As amatter of fact the femaies are far legs anive than the males andseem to be more concerned with feeding than flying about.The facts brought out by this investigation seem to bear outvery clearly the conclusions arrived at by other investigators,namely, that liit traps are flot a practical method of controllinginsect pesta, and that the number of noxious insects destIroyed bythis means is infinitesimal in any case. Moreover, when we takeinto consideration the usefui insecta secured at the same time weare left in doubt as to whether titis method does flot actually domore harm than good. - There may be a time when certain-pests,at present flot thought of, may be controlied by means of artificial
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iigbts. In the meantime, however, we must rely upon suh
remedies as tests have proved worthy of recommendation.*

A PARTIAL KEY TO SPECIES 0F THE
GENUS AGROMYZA (DIPTERA).

By J. R. MALLOCH, URBANA, ILL.
It is my intention to publish keys to species groups of thegenus Agromyza as aids to the identification of the numerous forms

which have been described or recorded from North America. Upto the present time I have seen nearly ninetv species of the genusfrom the United States. In order to make it possible for a serialmagazine to present keys to this large number of formis I have
divided the genus inte arbitrary groups, the characters usedt inithese divisions being enumerated in each instalment on the key.

The present key includes ail species which have the sciiiellirnicons picuiously yellotw cither entirely or in part, coul rasting strikiintlv
uith the dise of the thorax. The halteres in ail the specieq arc pale

1. Antennie with at Ieast the entire third joint black (cf.
tariata) ... ... . ... ... ...... _ .. .. . 2)AntennS entirely yellow or at moat with the third joint
partly infuscated..,... .. ..... .. . - .-

2. Frons black, only frontal lunule yellow. Food-plant un-.known. Mexico; New Mexico.. .... xanthophora Schiner.
Orbits black, interfrontalia reddish yellow; very small species

(.75 mm.); hody with exception of scuteIlumn black; legs
black, only knees yellow. Food -plant un known. WVash.:
Ii ........... ... .............. .. iefr~onlji Melauider.Frons yeliow, ocellar region and sometimes orbits parth

black; body with more than scutellum yellow..... ...... .. 33. Palpi and legs black. Food-plant unknown.
Texas ........................ quadrisetosa Malloch.

Palpi and greater portion of legs yellow .................... .44. W.ings clear. Food-plant unknown. Wash.; Alaska; B.C.,
II............ (ongispiosa Malloch) Waifica Mçlander.

Mohctchen." Bull. No. 202, lthaca, N.Y., 19W0. a-ntrso

-I
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Wings fiith a conspicuous infuscation along costa front apcx
of first vein to apex of second. FoodI-plant unknov>n.
III. fumicosta Malloch.

5.Mesonotum with the dise broadly black, the vellow of the
lateral margins flot carricd cntirelv across' on posterior
margin .... ..... 6

Mesonotum with a large black or rcddish mark o>0 disc, the
yellow of lateral margins connected along p<)sterior
margin, and usuailly a large suLtriangular or suhquadrdtc
vellow mark on middle of posterior portion of dise .1p

<.Mesonotum with dise bare except fer the dorso-central
l)ristl7

Mesonotum with numerôus short setulose hairs on dise in
addition to the dorso-central bristies. 8

7. Mesonotum with 2 pairs of dorso-central bristles; cheek
nearly as high as ce;i,*ast section of ifth vein twc as
long' as penultimate section. Food-plant unknown.
Idaho.. . ima Melander.

Mesonotum with 4 pairs of dorso-central bristles; cheek
about one-third as high as eve; last section of fifth vein
four timcs as long as penultimate section. Food-plant
unknown. Arizona.. . discalis Malloch.

S. Orbits glass>' black; antènna' ver>' small; pleurie and abdo-
men alrnost entirelv glossy black. Food-plant un-
known. 111 .. deceptiva. sp. n.

Orbits yeIIow; antennoe of moderate size; pleurie and abdo-
men largely yellow. ... 90Small species, .75-1.5 mm. in length; last section of fifth
vein 2W-3 times as long as penultimate section. Larvie
in serpentine mines ii -leaves of various legumes. cab-
bage, cotton, nasturtium, etc. U. S.; Canada;
Euroipe ........... . prisilla Meigen.

Larger species, 2-2.5 mm. in length; last section of fifth vein
1Y2-2 times as long as penultimate section. Food-plant
unknown. Cal:; Arizona; Europe -. scutellala Fallen.

10. Third antennal joint largel>' hlackened; palpi blackened at
apices. Fond-plant unknown. Maine;
Ii ... .............-.... _ ................. ... ariala Malloch.
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Third anteiinal joint and palpi flot blackened, rarely theformer brownish at insertion of arista ........... ilIl. At least 4 more or less regular rows of setulose hairs betweenthe dorso-central bristies on mesonotum.............._12
At most 2 irregular rows of setulose hairs between dorso-centrais on dise of mesonotum ................ .. ... 1612. Mesonotumn with the discal black marking opaque. Food-plant unknown. B. C.,_- ... ... borealis Malloch.Mesonotum with the discal mark either reddish or entjrelv3. glossy black .................. ..... ......... 131.Cheek posteriorly about hait as high as eye; arista almostbare. Food-plant unknown. N.M flavonigra CoquillettCheek posteriorly less than hait as high as eye; arista pubes-cent ... .... ........ . . .... . 1414. No posterior setyIa on mid-tibiae; pcsterior margin of meso-notum with a broad, yellow band which is flot anteriorvdilated centrally. Larvoe mine leaves of walking-leaffern. N. Y.; Ii ....- ... .... . .>. .. felli M alloch.Each mid-tibia with 2 distinct setulaw; posterior margin ofmesonotumn with a large subquadrate yellow mark incenter ....................... ...... 1515. Mesonotumn with discal marks entirely black. Larvoe mineleaves of Plantago major. U. S.; Canada;Europe. ....-...... ........ .. melampyga Loew.Mesonotum with discal mark largély reddigh, only posterior

extremities and lateral margins black. Larvoe mining1. in PasPalum. S. C.; 111 .. marginalis Malloch*.1.Third. antennal joint larger than normal in this group, theuppejr margin sharply angulated at apex. Food-plantunknown. M ...-.... . .......... angulicornis, sp. n.Third antennal joint small, mounded at apex. Food-plantunknown. 111 ... ...... ...... ... .... assimilis, sp. nl.
Agromyza doceptiva, sp. n.Female.-Glossy black, with reddish yellow and lemon-yellowmarkings. Occiput, ocellar triangle, and frontal orbits glossvblack; frontal stripe, antennoe, and upper portion of face reddishvellow; cheek yellow, with a narrow, lack margin; probocis-ilinally degcribed as a .1ret ofm a Ioew.

M

M
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and palpi yellow; arista blackish. Scutellum except at base on
each side. and a large, subquadrate area on margin of mesonotum
between base of wing and hum erus lemon-yellow. Abdomen
entirely glossv black. Legs black, femora lemon-yellow. Wingsslightly brownish-tinged, especially on anterior haif. Squainie
with margins and fringes blackish. Halteres creamn-coloured.

Head large, viewed in profile the face is distinctly retracted
below, orbits clearly differentiated from central stripe, each about
haîf as wide as latter; orbital bristies 5 in number, long -and slender;cheek twioe as high posteriorly as anteriorly. Mesonotui,. with 4pairs of dorso-centrals, thie anterior 2 pairs very weak; discal
thoracic setulie numerous and rather long; scutellum with 4 longmarginal bristies. Abdomen short and broad; ovipositor conicalbut flot tubular. Legs stout; mid-tibia without posterior setuloe.Costa to apex of fourth vein, the latter ending in apex of wing;-inner cross-vein below apex of first and at middle of discal cell;last section of fifth vein about 1.5 as long as preceding section.

Length 2 min.
Type locality, Alto Pass, Ill., May 8, 1917 (J. R. Malloch).
This species bears a strong resemblance to quadriselosa Malloch,but may be readily separated from that species hy the colour of

the legs, palpi and antennoe.
AgS~myza angullorula, sp. n.

AMe.-Yellow, slightly shining, cotispicuously marked w-ithblack. Hjead yellow; ocellar region, greater portion of occiput,
clypeus, and arista black or blackisb. Dorsumn of mesonotuni
with a black mark similar to, that on melampyga, the yellow pre-scutellar mark subquadrate; disc slightly pruinose; the followingparts each with a black spot-humerus, propleura, mesopleura,
pteropleura, sternopleura, and hypopleura; scutelluin with a blackspot on each side, postnotum black except on upper margin.Abdomen infuscated on dorsuin; hypopygium glossy black. Legsyellow, tibie and tarsi black. Wings slightly grayish, veins dark,brown. Halteres yellow.

Anterfor ocellus situated further proximad of posterior pairthan it ii, in pusilia and allied species, the sides of the trianglebeing unequal; frons narrowed anteriorly, its anterior width beingdistinctly less than haif that of head; antennae larger than usual
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in the melampyga grotîp. the third joint distînctly i ,gtilatcd i~
at apeX: arista rnicroscîîpicallv. iaireti cheek antrl îOrly as high as
Wid th of tiird alîten nal joint. NMeSîîitttini wi th 4 [)airs of dorso-
centrais, the' dis(- barcexcept for a few sctuli se hairs arranged in
2 irregular ro%%îs luit t< en i ht dirso-ceittril sertes anti aitother in
li e wit h thle latter. Fenura ratlher stou t. WVinîg veîtatiot sintiilar
t,, tlat i t niehîrnPvîa . (!ititring i n havsing thet ihirîl and fourtiti
%eiits stîbî'arallel trom n iddlle of their iast sec tions to apices; inter
cross-vvin olte-third fron apex oif discal celii iast section of iifth
vecm ncarly 3 timtres. as. long as t recediîtg section.

i.cngtit 1 nrni.
Type lalî,Wikg Illii.. Alignet 25, 1917, (J. R. Mai-

loch). Ta<cn oit shtore of Lake Mi igan. Food-plaîtt iinkntwn .
This species rtseiiiit pu.siI/ Nleigvît, but differs front it in

hav iig fem-er fine liairs oit disi iiîcsîîtîtuîtt and in itasing the iprescuiteliar yei Iow mtark. i' dlI1 species kitîwn to me lit dif- <
fers it hax iig t he t hird aite t, .jc~iîtt angtllar at apiex above.

Agromyza asslmIlles, sp. nl.
J11le.Ielit catlour this differs from the preceding species it

itaviîtg the tibiav aîit t.irsi veiiowi, indistiitctiy i-iiuded with fuscous,
andi the low preseti car mtark on utesoîtotint t riaitgîlar, its
antermor extreiniiiv bciiîg pointe(].

Structurally the princeipal differences lie it the shape of the
thirl joint of the antenîta, which is c<nsideraiîly sntaller anti dise- ini
like, it the positiont tf thte octîili. witich arc in ait eltiilaterai triangle,
and iii the veitation, the third antd ftîurth x'eins being graduall\ i
divergent throughîtit the entire iength of their apical sections. F
The dîtrsunt of the icsiototuit litas even fcwer short hairs thaît
that tif angulicorniî, but a single irregtîlar series aîppearing between
the dorse-ceittrîls. 

t
Length 1 nimn. 

i
Type locality , Frccpiîrt, Ill.. July 4, 1917, (J-. R. Mailoch).

Fotîd-plant uîtkiiov Il. l
This species strongly resenîbles pusilla Meigen, but differs in

itaving the dise of mesoîtottînt svith fewer short hairs between the tt
dorso-centrais, and a coîtspitous, triangular veliow mark on
posterior ntargin.ti
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-1 lPI .EM ENTARV NOTE ON THF ANTHOMYIII) (EN US

PHYLLO(;ASTER (D)1PTERA>.

Since sending niv paper, on the gèlies Phvlooisier, wit h ap-t -
pvred in Can. Ent., XLIX, p). 227-228, Pil17. 1 havt rd(.W. johnson's p.tper i the April nm ilir ofi th(- saiu oli ii,,in i 11( lit dltscrilits a new spcies of tItis gt'n us îîîîîer thliniiie robiflus. Ami txaiiî.îtiin îof o.rt.;' f robisus di-dI,>cs the fact t h4  iii aditjin tii thle diffurt'iit ii sizt lit w et liir sptet's and i ord yluro ides th mau nia iii rt'.itily le euparatedi
rin thte iattei aud aisiî fron littoralis liv the. prt".t'nct of a laIrge
iii er of st rîng brist les on t he' basal doisai stegmnît o f thte hypo-

îîî gîtîni (twso iii the' others) and t(lit' nicih Iîrger putilii wichi <ii ength that of the' apical îîrs,îi jint, w hurt', iii tht' iitlîtrsi litN artc much shiirtmSr than it. Tht' ft'iiale oîf robîisîîs lids twîii horis oin apical abidomîinal segmnnt, lifi'rais ihas. fouir. thle feiî.le,. îîrdilluiroides is uîîknown tii nie. As iii torîl,'hroihî' tue- tiîirî
\tlii iof t(lite wig is liar iii rohuslis.

'l'HF" GENUS HAI)RONENIA I'HI. (MtIRMDE;
H ET EROPTER A.

liV I)l%117N«Ii IL GI;uuSON, U. S. BUtREAU OFi ENTI i5tî.,iiî,
l'iie flltwr bugs-îif thu gt'nus llodronenia ['ii. clilstittt ainiliiLrt'sting little groîtp t'losely aliid to the gentîs Lopedia t'fil.>i uje' .f wthjt'h ýarc known to niîst coiiet'îtirs oîf iiscts, such as.t coinion Phlox bug. 'Ihose oif Iladronema ina lit ilistinguj'.lîut

1oi the spcies oif Lopedia by thte faut tiîat tht' base', if tut' vertu'î
i,. 'tro nglv' carinatt' acros., its sthole widlth.

.Most of thte species are of western ot'turrentce, thuiitgh, iij-larIs I ithe haplotype of the' genus, is tlistrilîuteîl iîver the entire1 iîed Staîtes and Southcrn Canada. Littlt' is kniiwn of the'
lîlniinic imiportance of the species, anI iii ail probility they arelut little restricted iii food preferences.

The' genus helongs to the division Lopediaria V'an D. of thetrîle Orîhotylini Van D. and was charact"ýrized hv t hier as fol-l'a\s: .Aspect of Lopus, craniuni somewhat corivex, face almiosti-rticai, eyes prominent, oval, alnîost vertical; occiput vi th aisis 9l
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high, transverse carina between the eycs; tylus a littie promineul
narrowing towards the tip; checks short and blunt; bucculie nar-row, shorter than the basai joint nf the rostrum; that joint sul,-cylindrical, robust, a ýittie longer than the head. AntennS short.about as long as the coriuîn and cuneus united, stout; the thiriland fourth joints of nearly equal thickness, not tapering to ýsetaceous terrnination; the latter less than une-half the length oithe preceding. Pronotum trapezoidal; the angles rounded; th(collumn iorming an obtuse, narrow collar, and hehind it is aiarcuated carmna abbreviated a littie way from the lateral margins:

the lateral edges prominently carinated. Costal margins of tht
hemelytra almost straight, parallel.

Hadronema was described by IThIer in 1872 in the Rep. nf th(.U. S. Geol. Stjrvcv, page 412. The genus now contains 7 species.
two ni which are herein describcJ a3~ new.,

KEY Tt) THE SPE(IES.

1. *Third joint of antenn.e distinctly shorter than second..
Third joint equal to or longer than second........

2. Third joint of antennaŽ slightly longer than
second ... ... festiva Van 1).
Third joint abouit equal in length to the second. . ... picta 17111

.3. Pronotuni red or with red markings .................... ..-.
Pronotum b)lack or gray, (levoid ni any red mark-
ings. ...... ... .. . ...... spiendida n. sp.

4. Costal margin ni curium and cuncus broadly bordered witl,
white or cream. . .. militonis UhL
Costal margin ni corium and. co.neus very narrowly if at aIl.
bordered with white or cream

5. Basal joint ni antennir comparatively long and siender, a dis-
tinct light spot at anterior margin ni cuneus ... princeps UhI.
Basal joint of antennie cnmparatively short and stout, nu dis-
tinct light spot on cuneus . .- . .. ............. ..- ,> (

6. Anterior margin ni pronotum slightly sinuate... robustus UhI.
Anterior margin of pronotum not at al
sinuate .... _ .. ..... .... ... .... confraterna n. sp..

-M
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Hadronema mlltarlp Uihi.
Hadrone.ma Miiaris thier, Rept. l. S. ;»eoI. SLIrv., P. 4121,,72.
The - argest member of the genujs. Elvtra blatk with wide,

light coloured costal borders.
I)istributed over the entire lJnited States and] Sautherji

Canada.

Hadronema robusta Uihi.
HIadronema robusta UThler, Proc. Cal. Acatd. Sci., scr. 2, vol.1 V, p. 250, 1894.
l)istinguishcd by the bright red pýonotuh and scutellum andick of colour marking on cufleLs. Occurs froni Kansas toTexas -,.id west ta the Pacifie C'oast.

Hadronema confraterna, n. sp.
(t'neral forni of robusta UhI , slightly shorter andi murc narrow.fleadl tcarly vertical, strongly convex. First joint o>f antenn;Lomparativcly sh * rt andi stout, third joint disti11ctly shorter thanilit second. Antcnna' black, head black except for barder nextiiind under the eyes red, chceks red, bucculw whitish, rostrumdark re(1. Pronotumi red with large black collositie- .ieeply de-pressetl anteriorly at the middle, anterior border of pronotumncposterior border sinuate at the niiddle. Pronotuni mnuchI riader than long, andi mach wider postcriorly. Scutelluni v'er%,lark wider than long. Elytra red becoming dark towards inneriIargins, not markings on cuncus. Membrane smoky. LegsIîrk red ta black. Abdomen red along borders, whitish below.Plite <lark reti or black. Size 4.2 mm. long, 1.2 mm. aide.

l)istinguishec, frorn robusta by the shape of the anterioriiiirgin of pronotum, the larger callosities. and colouring, espe-ially' of the elytra and scutellum.
Described from a single male specimen from Las Cruces, N.M.I iken on Bigelovia. Type in the U. S. National Museum.
l)escribing a species from a single specimen is here warranted,.Ithough it is diverging trom good practice.
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Hitdronemna princeps Uhi.
lladronema princeps I hier, Prou. Calif. Acad. Scj., ser.

vol. IV, 1894.

A inuch naîrrowNer forîti thaît the other speujes w~ith usîaIlly
distinc t liglit mark ont te bu unen.,. t )uurs th rottghottt thte~

Hadronema picta Uhi.
Iladrazenia pila U hier, Colo. Ei. Sta. BulIl. No. 31, p. 31

Separable froin thei ot ber species it h at ing the Feuond atnd
t hirti jointts of th li nten uia t cqutal in lengt b. Reuorle< as occutrrtnz
in tColoradlo amI IDakota.

Hadronema festîva Van 1).
Ijadronema festit-à Van l)uzec, Traits. Ati. Ent. Suvol.

XXXVI, No. 2, p). 80. 1910.
The only speules of the genus itaving the third joint of thu

,ntenna- longer tbhmn the second. Also rcailily distinguishable lnt
the radlical Iv di iferen t coloLir otarkings. 1

Mr. Van l)neee records its ocuurrence in New Mexiuo.

Hadronema spiendîda, ni. sp.
Resemibles festiva Van 1). Head small, vertical, black witIî

Iiglit miarkings next t< cyes, near b)ase of hcad, on thc centre of
the face, andî lîelow the antennir. Buuuulie bordered with whitu.
Antein.e black, third joint noticeall sb<rter than second. Pro
îî<tun dark gray oir black, callosities black, anterior border of pro-
iiotum light. Scutellum red. Elytra greenisb white, smoky al
iniddle oif corium, clavus smoky along inner niargin, cuneti-
v bite except snioky' at apex. COStal korder (of elytra whitisli.
Membtrane smoky. Abdomien dark heneath but Iigbt at the
mniddle. Femora bright oirange red, tibia and( tarsi black. Size
:3.8 mm. long, 1.2 mmî. wide.-

Desuribed front a female collected at Albuquerque, N.M.
Atig., 1909, now in the U. S. National Museum.

The peculiar colour markings readily. separate this spcit
front ai others.

-I
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A NOTE ON THE OCCURRENCE 0F ABDOMINAL-
SPIRACLES IN THE C'OCCID.-E. <HEMIPTERA).
. HY Gi. F. FERRIS, STANF<>RI UNIVERSITY, CALiIFORNIA.

Abdominal spiracles have been iiotv<l in but a Iimited numbe,
vf seces of Coccida- and when note(] seein flsually either to have

hven passe(] over as of no particular significance or to have been
regard1ed as evîdence that the forms posse.ssing thcmi are nmcrely
abecrrant. Savage, (1) who has described the tracheal systemn of
.Il'onophlebits stebbingi var. oclocandala G.reen, seems to have bc-
lies cd that the abxdominal spiracles iii this species arc an adapta-
lion tu meet the rneeds occasioncd b)v the extraordinariy large
size of this particular iflsect. lu al femw cases'ilhev have been re-
garded as of sorne taxonomic significance. The genus Perissopneii-
nzon Nem-stead was based partially upon the fact of thcîr presence
anid thev are notc(l among the generic (haracters of the genera
.Sligmaus-cus Henipel and Cr vptokermles Hemipel, whiIe Pergande
I ased his subL- family X viococcin,, partially uipon thenm. stating
2) that, "In the truc Monophlbina, the abdominal stigmata are

%%anting or îlot observable:
Newstead (3) stated iii 1901 tuit abdominal spiracles are

prescrnt in Stigmaçoccus and Perissopneirnion, but that, . . this
peculiarity dues not exist in any other Cuccid,- and Savage (ref.
('il.) repeated this statement in 1914. As a matter of fact it seas
crruneous wheq first made for sucb spiracles had been recorded
in the case of Cryplokermes brasilie>isis Hempel, mwhjch was de-
scrihed ini the saile paper as was Stigmacoccus, in the case of
X v/oroccus beluloe Pcrg. and also in some ot Maskell's species of
Colosîomidia (= L'oiostonia). Ini 1903 Newstead (4) recorded the
liscovery of abdominal spiracles in certain species of Orthezin,
stating that, "The presence of abdominal spiracles in the three
species of Orthezia hereafter descrilsed is a marked characteristic.
alnil one which bas flot hitherto been ohserved in this sub.family
uf Coccidoe." Here he was again in error, for the abdominal

-- 0I ýSavage, R. E. h 1icl ysîvem l 1 I of Monphiebus s-tebhingi vr.ýtocaudata. In Bul. Ent. Rei. .5: Ï5-7: PIS. 5-9. (1914i).
(2) Pergancle, T. BuI. 18, u.s., UT. S. Dept. Agrie., Div. Ent., j). 26. (1898,.
(3) Newstead, R. Mon. Brnt. Coccidie, vol. 1 :15. (1901>.
(4> Newstead, R. Mon. Brit. CorcidS, vol. 2 :227. (1903).Nlrh. 1918
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spiracles of Orthez-ia cataphracla (Shaw), one of the three specie,
discussed by him, had been noted by List (5) ini 1887 ini an ex-
haustive paper dealing with the anatomy of this species. How-
ever, Newstead dues, indeed, appear to have been the first to notr
their preserce in any other species of this genus.

As far as 1 arn at present able to determine the following Iist
includes at Ieast the genera ini which abdominal spiracles have
been noted, although it probably does flot include ail the specie,
some descriptions flot being accessible. In the subfamily Muni- i
phIebinae there are recorded the genera Stigmacoccies with onu
species. Perissopneumon (perhaps flot a syrtonym of Sligmacoccuà
as it has been regarded) wîth two species, and one species of Mono-
phiebus. In the Margarodinie there are the genera Xy!ococcuà
with four species, Steihgelia with two, Stomacoccus with one, some
of the species of Margarodes, and ait Ieast two of Coetostomidia.
In the Dactylopmoe there is but the monotypic genus Crypto.
kermes. In the OrtheziinaS there are three species of Orthezia.

On the face of these records it would appear that the presehcu! th
of abdominal spiracles bas indeed but little significance and their
occurrence might weil be taken as evidence of aberrancy, the mort-
so as most of the species in which they are recorded are curiou,.
enough in other respects as well However, an examination oft teven the limited number of species available to me for study bas
shown that these records are extremely misleading. In ehort.
abdominal spiracles are present in several forms in which the% uhave flot been noted and are in ail probability present in maný itothers. 

1
The most surprising fact is that they appear to have beeti

overlooked in such a well known species as Icerya pure-hasi Maskell, tru,as well as in at least two other species of this genus. In I. pur
chasi Maskell two pairs are present, while in I. seychellaruni(Westw.) and 1. aegyptiaca (Dougi.) there are at least three. Th,,
ojriginial description of I. jacobsoni Green is flot available and 1 do
flot know if they have been noted in this species, but in specimen..
from the Philippine Ids. (det. Cockerell) there are ait least two pairs.
In ail these species the spiracles are situated toward the posterior o

(5à ist, J. H. Orthetila cataphracta Shaw. In Arbeiten s. d. mool. >Ixzit (ratz, 1 :5 :201-278 : i.1--6. (1887).
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nd of the abdomen. It is, perhaps, after ail, flot so surprising thatthe>- have flot been observed for they are quite small and difficulto find among the many pores, spines ad( cicatrices, even in weilsiained preparations, but that they are reaill spiracies has beenSIcarly demunstrated for it is possile to sec the trachea. proceed-
lîg from them.

Three other species belonging to the Monophlebina. are ath,îud, these including Paleococcus Plucheoe (CUl.), Drosicha bur-nu'isteri (Westw.), (det. Kuwana) and Drosicha corpulenta (Ku-%% ana), and in none of these'have abdominal spiracles been recordcd.Nly single specimen of Paleococcus plucheoe (Ckil.) shows at leastýnie pair but is in too poor condition ta decide whether or flot thereare more. Bath the species of Diosicha show seven clearly dis-inguishable pairs.
0f the species of Margarodina' in which these spiracici, havenia been noted there are at hand specimens of Kuuia quercusixuwana) and Kawania (?) zeylanica (Green). In the formerihere appear ta be but four pairs, these being on the anterior,egments, and in the latter there are eight. of which the posterior,iio are so much reduced as ta amount Io but little more than

po)ints of attachment for the trachea'.
In the Ortheziinie abdominal spiracles have been seen only indie three species noted by Newstead, 0 insignis (Dougi.), 0.<îiluphracta (Shaw) and O. urt jcoe (Linn) but they are present inOcalifornica Ehrh., 0. gala pagoensis Kuwana and in an unde-termined specirs of which 1 have specimens. In O. californica 1noite seven pairs, but in the other two species examined by' me theinaterial is in too poor condition ta permit conclusions as ta thercai number. Newstead apparently does flot state the number inthe species examined by him, but List has recorded seven pairs in0. cata phracgij (Shaw). -Newstead states that he has flot been ablei-) trace them in Newsteadja floccosa (De Geer), nor have 1 beenable ta find themn in Nipponorthezia ardisiz Kuwana.

The monotypic genus Crypbokermes Hempel, which possessesabdominal spiracles, farms 'an extremely discordant element evenini such an aggregation of disharmonies as the subfamily Dacty-opiinie (of the Fernald Catalogue) ta which it is now referred.Sicimens of C. brasiliensis Hempel, (Mexico, det. Cockerel> are
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at hand anti are suficient to show that the species has bieen
thoroughly mistinderstood and that it cannt lie referred ta thi..
subfamily. It is, in fact, a member of that group, whatever ii
inay eventuadly Fie called, that includes the present subfamilic,
Monophlebinie and MargarodinaS, although it cannot lie referrel
to cither if these groups as they arc at present defined for it seeni,
ta cambine the characters of bath. 1 shall di.cuss the specics al
same length in a later note.

The facis here presented are too few to permnit of any vcrn
sweeping generalities, yet they are suggestive enotigh and I prescal
them at ibis time, in spite of their fragmientary character, in ordur

*ta caIl attention t<î them and ta their possible significance.
It will lie noted that, with the exception of the species oi

Ortheptia, ail the formg in which these spiracles have been notvl
belong ta the two sLIlfamiljes MonophlebinSe and Margarodinii
Conversely, it is possible, if indeed n<ît probable, that ail tir-
members of these groups will cventually be found tî possess suri
organs. It, theref<îre, appears that we may have available i
taxonamic clement that has flot been fully utilized aîîd that mnaNthrow a consideralîle amount of light upon the relationships to
these farmis. Whether or flot the presence of abdominal spiracîr.
is any evidence of a close relationship between the Ortheziin.e and
the other twa subfamilies remains ta be seen, but there is sont,
other evidence that the present division between the Mono-
phlebmnie and the MargarodinSe is by nol(imeans as cîcar as itha
hieen thaught,

The Board of Regents of the Urniversity of Minnesota at tlicir P
meeting omn january l8th elected Dr. W. A. Riley, of Corneli,
Professor of Parasitology and Chief of the D)ivision of Economic
Zoology. Associate Professor A. G. Ruggles was, at the sain.
time, appointed Station Entomologist, which position carnies with
it the office of State Entomoiogist. At the December meeting -
the Board Professor F. L. Washburn, who bas held the positiail
of State Entomologist in Minnesota for nearly sixteen- yearý.
asked and obtained permission tc, be relieved of that position andI
its attendant police duties, and the action of the Board on thý Il
l8th was necesâsary ta fli the vacancy thus caused.
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APHIS SALICETI (KALTENBACH), SI PHOCORYNE
PASTINACGf (LINN.), AND ALLIED SPECIES.

BY C. P. GILLETTE AND L. C. BSRAGG, FORT COLLI NS, Col..
It is the object of the authors of this paper t< givc the resu its

of their studies on a haif dozen species of aphides that arc quite
*imilar in general appearance, and ail but one of which have the
%il)w.s for their winter hosts, in the hope that they wilI clear

,away some confusion and preverit further mixing of data. Wc
blieve we have the struotural characteristics and food habits weII
enough worked out so that these species may be readily separated,
w~hether froin their wjntcr or summer hosts. by use of the following
simple key:
('ornicles cyhindrical or slightly tapering.

Pre-raudal spine on dorsum of Sth abdominal seg-
men t. -Aphis theobaldi, nl. sp.
No pre-caudal spine on 8th abdominal segment Aphis salicet i.

(amnices distînctly clavate.
%Vith pre-caudal spine on 8th abdominal segment,

joints 4, 5, 6 anti spur sul)-equal.,.., Siphocoryne capreoe.
Spur equal to joints 4, 5 and 6 cnm-
bined- Siphocoryne essigi, n. sp.

Without pre-caudal spine on Sth abdominal segment.
Antenna shorter than the 'body .Siphocoryne paslinacSe.
Antenna longer than the body ... Siphocoryne grabhami.

In order that others interested in these species may look up
the literature readily, we are giving references to the more im-
Portant papers:

Aphia saliceti Kaltenbach.
Aphis saliceti, Monographie der Fam. der Pflanzenlâuse, p. 103,

1843.
Koch, Die Pflanzenlâuse, p. 118, 1857.
Buckton,Monograph of British Aphides,vol. 11, p. 52, 1879.

Siphonophora salicjcola, nl. sp., Thomas, Bul. 2, 111, St. Lab. Nat.
Hist., p. 8, 1878.

APizis salicicola, Moneil, Bul. 5, U. S. Geol. Suiv., p. 24, 1879.
Oestlund, Aphididae of Minn., p. 63, 1887.
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.lphis salicola, Cowen, Hemip. of Colo., Bul. 31, p. 121, 1895.
Morgan, jour. Exp. Zool., vol. Vil, p. 301, 1909.

,Iplis salicicola, Davis, jour. Ec. Ent., vol. 3, p. 490, 1910.
Williams, Aphidiewa of .Neb., Univ. Studjes, vol. 10. No. 2,
P. 55, 1910.

Aphis saliceti, Theohald, Rep. on Ec. Ent. for 1912, p. 84 (theu-
baldi).

Aphis salicicola, Davidson, jour. Ec. Ent., vosl. 5, p. 408, 1912.
Patch, Bul. 213, Me. Exp. Sta., p. 81, !n!2.

.Siphocoryne saliceti,1Borner, Blattlausstudjen, in Abhand, Naturwjss.
Ver. Bremen, XXIII, pt. 1, p. 164, 1914.

Aphis saliceli, Van der Goot, Beitrage zur Kenntnis dcr Hollând.
ischen Blattlause, p. 225, 1915.
The salicicola of Thomas is undoubtedl>' a synonym of sali-4eli Kaltenbach, and the cases whcre the specific narne is given as-salicola" are errors in spelling, Cowen being the first offender,

and others following.
This species is of special interest hecause of the cytological

work clone upon it b>' Dr. N. M. Stevens and Dr. T. H. Morgan.
W. happen to know this is the species that was worked with asspecimens were submitted to us by D)r. Morgan for identification.
It differs from the others mentioncd in this paper in its habit ofrcnlaining upon the willows throughout the year, and seems not
t<, have an alternate summer host. It is also peculiar among the.îphides, that deposit over-winter eggs, in that the sexual farms
appear ver>' eàrly in the summe. WVe have takun the males andoviparous females at Far~t Collins as early~ as june 20, and the eggshefore the end of June. We know no other species appraxintat-
ing it in this respect. Our records for the capture af the sexual
forins are as follows:

Woods Hole, Mass., June 29, 1909, L. C. Bragg.
Geneva, N. Y., June 30, 1909, C. P. Gillette.
Fort Collins, Colo., July 14, 1910, L. C. Bragg.

June 17, 1912, L. C. Bragg.June ý0, 1912, L. C. Bragg.Lansing, Mich., July 12, 1912, C. P. Gillette.
Fort Collins, Colo., July 30, 1912, L. C. Bragg.
Manitou, Colo., June 14, 1917, L. C. Bragg.
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WNe also have viviparous lice in the collection taken as follows:
Russia, 1893, N. Cholodkovsky.
Mass., 1909, T. H. Morgan.
Webster, Mass., June 19, 1909, L C. Bragg.
Lyons, Colo., June 11, 1916, L. C. Bragg.

* Fort Collins, Colo.. June 11, 1917, L. C. Bragg.
Dr. Stevensin her paper, referred to above, states that Ky'ber,

in his paper on "Einige Erfahrungen und Bemierkungen üiber Blatt-
lâuse in Cermnar's Magazin der Entomologie, 1815, records find-
ing sexual forms of what was, undoubtedly, this species, on willow
in June, and she also reports taking the sexuales on June 29 at

* Harpswell, Maine.
Aphis theobaldi, n. sp.

Aphis .çaliceti Kait., Tdieobald, Rep. on Ec. Ent. for 1912,
p. 84.

The presence of the pre-caudal spine, or produced eighth
* abdominal tergite,and the cylindrical cornicles, are characters that

readily separate this species from the others mentioned in this
paper. It seenis to be the species described and figured b>' Theo-
bald in bis Report on Economic Zoology for 1912, page 84, and
Plate XIII1, and Figure 24. The species is one having alternate
food habits, and may. be described from our material as follows:

Alte Vimiparous Female.
* F4m specimens mouinted in Canada balsam. Head, thorax,

antennoe, tarsi and distal ends of tibiaw, black or blackish: abdo-
men greenisb or *yelîowish; cornicles cylindrical, .28 long, or about
as long as the spur of the antennoe and yellowish in colour; cauda
barely one-haîf as long as the cornicles; a short, blunt tubercle
on the median line of the 8th abdominal tergite; antennae nearly
reaching the base of the cornicles; 1.13 long; joint 111 with about
40 strong tuberculate sensoria and longer than joint VI with the
spur; spur as long as joints IV, V and VI combined; length of
body, 1.50; wing venatin normal.

Described from specimens taken at Geneva, N.Y., July 1,
1909.

Apterous Vieiparous Female.
From specimens mounted-in Canada balsam. Colour. a

uniform yellowish brown, probably green or yellowish green in
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[if(, legs, antennie and cornicles yellow, with tips of antenna2 antI
1,îr>i black; cornicles ycellow anti nearly Cylindrical, slightly taper-
ng and curvcd outward at the (listai ends; .40 long, or fully .is11-11 as joint VI of the antenna with its spur; Iength of antenna,1.20; joint 111 without sensoria; cauda rather I)r<ad and spatula-

like: or pre-caudal tcrgite, a soniewhat knohbed tubercle, fullyhalf as long as the cauda, projccting directly above it and bearing.
two prominent hairs; aÎitennw and legs sparsely set with short,stut, blunt hairs that can hardlv hie said to lie capitate; lcngth
"f body, 1.60. .See figures.

I)escribed from specirnens taken along with the alate viva
[hîrous feniales at Geneva, N.Y.

- Both alate andi apterous forrns, ini every respect like those de-xtrihetl above, were taken at the sanie place and date on flowerheatis of Heracleurn species, and we have also taken it frorn celery.W~ebster, Mass., 6, 19, 1909, so there can I)e littie tînult but tta tthis species also alternates betwecn the willows antiumbelliferous
plaints as iii the cascs of capreoe and essigi.

Sîphocoryne capreoe (Fabricius).
.lphis capreoe, tint. Syst. Nat., IV, 221, Syst. tint. 217; Svst.
Rhyng., p. 294, 1803.

Kaltenbach, Monographie d1er Pflanzenliiuse, p. 109. 1843.
Rlîopalosiphum capreoe, Koch, I)ie Pflanzenlâuse Aphiden, p). 37,figs. 46-47, 1857 (not this species).
R/zop-qosiphium cicu!oe, Koch, Die Pflanzenliiuse, p. 24, 1857.
Rlîopalosiphum pastinacoe, Koch, Die Pflanzenlâuse Aphiden, p.
41. figs. 52-54, 1857.
Siphocorynoe capreoe, Passerini Gli Afidi, 1860.
Siphocorynoe pastinacoe, Buckton, British Aphides, vol. 1l, p. 24,

1879.
Rlîopalosiphum salicis, Moneil, Bull. 5, U. S. Geol. Surv., p. 26,

1879.
Thoma-,, 8th Report St. Ent. 111, p. 194, 1879.

Siphocoryne salicis, Weed, Trans. Amn. Ent. Soc., vol. XX, p. 297,
1893.
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SiPhocoryne angelicoe, (Fstlund, Aphididaw of Mjnn., p. 70, 1887.Rhopalosiphum capreoe, Gillette, jour. Ec. Ent., vol. IV, p. 320).191J.
Siphocoryne caPreoe, Thcobald, Rep. Ec. Zool, for 1912, p. 87.Siphocoryne capreoe, Essig., Univ. of Calif. Tech. Bull.,' vol, 1,No. 7, P. 342, 1917.

Sîphocoryne esalgi, n. sp.Hyadaphis pastinace, Essig, Pomona jour. of Ent. 1911, p. 534.This species which was well descrjbei and flgured b>' Essig.differs from pastinacoe by having the pre-caudal spine, and fronicapreoe b>' the long antennal spur and in other ways.
Sîphocoryno pastinacoe (Linn.).Aphis pashinacoe, Fauna Suecica, p. 259, 1761.Aphis xylostei, Schrank, Fiýuna Boica, p. 107, 1801.Aphis pastinaca,, Fabricius, Systema Rhyngotorum, p. 269, 1803.Siphonophoro pastinace, Buckton, vol. 11, p. 24, 1879 (capreoe).Hyadaphis Pastinace, Schoutdn é.Sc n.Bliup229, u1d906. oc n. egqupHyadaphis xylostej, Davis, jour. Ec. Ent., p. 493, 1910.Rhopalosiphum PastinacS, Gillette., Jour. Ec. Ent., pp. 320-322,1911.

Rhopalosiphum xylosiei, Gillette, jour. Ec. Ent., p. 320, 1911.Ilyadaphis pastinace, Essig, Pomona jour. Ent., p. 534, 1911.Rhopalosiphum xylostei, Murtfeldt, jour. Ec. Ent., vol. 4, p. 226,1911.
Syphocoryne pastinacir, Theobald, Rep. on Iic-Zoülogy for 1912,P. 88.
Syphocoryne xylostei, Essig, Univ. of Cal. Tech. Bull., vol. 1, No.7, p. 324, 1917.

While Linnoeus toolr bis pastinacoe froni Pastinaca saliva, andSchrank took bis xylostei from the European honeysuckle, Loniceraxylosteum, we now know that the latter food plant is an over-winter host for Paslinace, and, as the descriptions of these speciesdo not difier in any important partîcular, we believe xylostej shouldbe considered a synonym of Pastinacir.
Sîphocoryne i1abhami. Cockerell.Canadian Entomologist, vol. XXXV, p. 342, 1903.

M
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ODONATA 0F THE RED DEER DISTRICT.
(Continued from page 103, Vol. XLIX).
DY F. C. WHITEHOUSE, RED DEER, ALTA.

ln the introduction to my original publication 1 expressed the,pinion thait it would be slow work to lengthen the Odonata list
n the vicinity of Red Deer to any extent. This has proved correctduring the 1917 season, since 1 have succeeded in adding but one

species. From Ilth to 19th July, however, 1 devoted my timeo collecting at Nordegg, Alta., the site of the Brazeau Collieries
Ltd., situated 120 miles due west and, 1 should judge, just within
the Hudsonian zone. The result of such collecting so far as theOdonata are concerned, was to add eight additional species tomy Iist, and these of such special interest as to warrant a supple-
mentary article.

Dr. Walker has kindly examined the material, and given the
manuscript critical reading.

As in the prior list, the hirst numbers are My series, and thesecond refer to the pages of Muttkowski's catalogue.
Coenagrlondîe.
CoeNAGRIONINA.

28-65. Nehalennia irene Hagen.
1July Ist, north end Gaetz Lake, Red Deer, 1 saw a pair inicoitu, but failed to take them. July 2nd, at the large slough northof the river, 1 captured a male and female. july Sth, 2 maIes

at "run' of stagnant water west of Gaetz Lake.
AIl the insects were of adult colouration, and aIl were flyingtlown among the slough grass. 1 was flot previously familiarw ith this species, which probably accounts for my failuoe to note

t last year. However, 1 arn convinced that it is not common inffhis district-at least around waters where most of my collect-
ng has been done. New to Alberta list.

29-66 Conqrion interrogatum Selys.
At Nordegg, 19th JuIy, 30 couples of this rare insect were-taken in probably less than haîf an hour and within a space of 5qfeet. In the morning in question my friend Mr. K. Bowman, ofl'dmonton, was giving the Lepidoptera a short respite and me hi.his kindly assistance. At one time we had five couples [n our
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nets, i. e., more than ail pruVi(iLS Captures Of interrOgal1um up t.
that time. Ail flic insect'i were fully adUit andl flying in coitu.

D)r. Walker',, desc ripions and illustrations of this species an(
so thorouglh t hat lit tlu renai ns to be sa id. Iii theu long W-ries,
howe% ur, cne ver unolîvîi:s cîîlîîLr variat ion! a! tracute< at tentioni
viz., that in several oif the, mailes, dorsal view, the bilack marking
nearest t he thoirax (sugniit :3) is no piiii.icd, liLit a plaini I>Iack
t'andl.

For thr.e stM'sons 1 hk'. eecn on the lookîîut for interrogalui.
and have nadu i, [rai lice su lerever 1 niîticeil ilisects of the genu>
flying to capture a few fuir exaniinatiuin. At the slough in question
1 hail exaiî,udii« uîîi csol li>ni andîî a ngudaini liefore coming upoîî
thc prize. Nuw (htlî 1 hav.e Iocated th(- spot where the inseci
nîay lie descrilîcî as. îonnun, it mlight iev well to record it. It i
the round slouglî nortlî of the track, tii be seen front the traini jusi
liefore pîîlling iîtti Nordegg. 'lie water is about eighteen inche,
deep) anîl abounding s'.itI "sickers.'' The luottoiti is soft mui
and free from w.eed'., though, aLt the mnargins, a slight fringe oft
reeds riscs froni tIse mu ss. A tamarack swamp adjoins the pond.

Of1 the specinauns taken I place(] 12 couples in alcoh<fl andl
papered the balance in pairs. New to Alberta !ist, anul most
westerly record.

LibelIulidie.
COiRDIiLItNE*

30- 129 Somaoclîlora albiîincla Burmeister.
At Nordegg Iîetween l2th and 19th muly 1 took sonie Ls

maies and 3 femnales of this species. Of these two or three weri
captured at the top) of %%hat is Iocally known as ('oliseum Moun-
tain, 6,500 feet, one or two at the camp 1,200 to 1,500 feet l>elom,
and the balance down in the valîey, say 4,000 feet. On l9tlî
J uly, 13 maies and 1 female were captured at the round slougli
described above (sec C. interrogatum) flying witls S. hudsoniciî
and C. shurteffi. Ont that day 1 searched the mossy edges of the'
pond for nymphs and took a number of exuiviie of shna eremita,
which was in company with A. juncea, on the wing there and a
series of what on circumstantiai evidence shouid be S. aibicincla,

With regard to the aduits of aibicincta that 1 captured, there
was one feature in the general appearance that immediateis

I I
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ialleýI me to distinguish them from /îud.çonjca, (laite a1part front
the appendages, viz., the impressionta h ht ad rîittrrttpted di<rsally.nthtte ht la<lar
3I-129 Somalochlo/a cingulafa Sclys.

At the motintaiti camp; at Nordegg' ao the evening of I4th
jtîIy sonietliing flew by over the spring of iwater that looked like
alinige Somatochiora, wi th pink bands. Next afternouîn among the
intal spruce on tlîe Iountain «top 1 was swecping with my net

at a feniale af franklini at rest un a spruce, whcn something large
'ettlcîl abtauit a foot away. I diverted the sweeîî of the net ta
take the' larger fly, for 1 had a good series of franklini and pre-
ferreil ta settle the identity of the insect. Then I put mv> arm in
the net and drew ouit my captive, a large Soma toclîlora with pink
bands. TIhe Juiy, number of the Çan. Ent., vol. XLIX, eontaining
Mîr. Kenncdy's article an the cingulata group, had flot arrived when
1 left Red Deer for Nordegg, and the inseet was unknown ta nie.
O)f course, I realized that the pink bands were probabîy only
tvitertl colî>uration, but that, and the identity of the insect u'oultl
w lit, iwhat I must flnd was a maie. But I saw nio more Somato-
chlora of the required dimensions that day, nor the next. On the
niorning of July l7th July (ta be my last on the mnountain> 1 found
threù flying together on the top, close ta where I hatl taken the
temiale, but 1 seemed out of luck. One 1 took a risky flying shîît
ai ,'iid struck with the rimt of the net. It went off into tlie
titipyrean. Another 1 missed at rest on a spruce, at Ieast. it did
nît wait long enough, but thoroughly frightcned, also went off
inti space. The third I stalked, on and off, for three or four hours.It would rest on the small spruce frequently, the long abdomen
lidiiging (laite perpendicularly, but neyer would it give me thechance I dcsired, and I dare flot take a risky shot. At Iast the
molment came. At rest an the extreme tip of a spruce bough
and nat ton high. I crept nearer and nearer; then struck up witltmaximum speed. 1 had hi-n at Iast-yes, a beautiful young maie

iust at his prime.
During the next two days in the valley below, 4,000 feet, 1saw no more of this species. The pair 1 took are in alcohol. New

lIo Alberta list.
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32-130 Somalochlora franklini Selys.

On the top of Coliseum Ilth July i took 2 females of franklini
flying with maies of S. minor. It was ngt until the 4th that 1
captured any more, when 1 got 4 and aiso four maies. On the l5th
1 took more femaies, the 16th more maies and females, and the
17th again femaies uniy. i have a gujd pair in alcohol, but the
insects were mostiy but passing from the teneral stage, and among
the papered specimens the percentage of casuaities is regrettabiv
high. 1 did flot take, nor see, any of this species in the vaiiey.

The wings of the femaies varied in the tinting considerabiy,
due doubtiess to soine extent to the period since emerging. The
darkest shade is best described a "smoky biack." Like ail the

Somatochloras that i took un he mountain frankhini rested f re-
quentiy on spruce, etc., but the fact must flot he overiooked that
ail the mounitain specimens of this and the other species werc
young insects. New to Alberta iist.
16-131 Somatochlora hudsoni7a Hagen.

At the round siough at Nordegg l9th juiy 1 took three maies
of hudsonica flying with S. aibicincta and C. shurileifi. Mr. Kennedy
points out in his article (referred to above) that my 1916 Cap-
tures at Red Deer are the oniy record for this insect, except
the original three types taken 1861 at Ft. Resolution, Hudson
Bay territory. The dates o! my 1916 captures were given in my
prier iist, those of 1917 are as foiiows: Red Deer, Ist Juiy, 3 maies;
at the saine "run" of stili water north of Gaetz Lake; and the 3
maies at Nordegg 19th Juiy. In ail i have, therefore, taken 13
specimens of S. hadsonica, of which oniy one was a female. The

r.Red Deer and Nordegg inserts were of about the samne age, ac-
countabie, of course, to the change from Canadian to Hudsonian
zone. Mr. Bowman, who has studied this point some%ýhat care-
fuiiy in the Lepidoptera, informs me that hie finds in the case ot
most species that occur both on the prairie and in the mountain,,
there wiii be an average difference ini appearance of two to three
weeks.

33-131 Somatochlora minor Caivert.

juiy 1 lth on top of Coiiseum, Nordegg, 2 femaies, flying among
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the spruce. From that date to 18th July I took 12 more Maiesand 12 females. The captures of l8th JUIY, a Maie and female.%%erc taken at the slough by the Forestry Station in the valley,4,00 feet. The insects were ail fresh and some damage occurredto the papered specimens. New to Alberta Iist.
34-132 Somatochlora semicircularis Selys.

At the camp, Coliseum Mountain, in the evening 1Oth July,1 took a maie at rest on a spruce. 1 immediately reaiized fromthe general appearance that the insect was distinct fromt the othersomewhat siiiar species that 1 had beco taking, i. e., franklini.Not only was it larger and bad] a reiativeiy greater wing spread,but the abdomen, flattening to some extent in the process, at-tained'its greatest girth at segments 6 and 7, and tapered againto segment 10, while in franklini the most robust segments are7 and 8, and the reduction in 9 and 10 very slight. 1 have thespecimen in alcohol. Semicirculai~rs has previously been recordedfromt Banff and Laggan.

35-132 Somatochiora'seplentrionalis Hagen.
On the morning ltth juIy 1 had been collecting at the sloughseach side of the trail at the Forestry Station. At noon 1 wasknee deep in slough when the Forestry Officer hailed me to cometip to lunch. Dripping water, 1 climbed through the fence, andihere in the enclosure 1 saw a Sona1ochlora flying in the shade

>1f a jack pine. If 1 had refrained from taking it fromt aziness,hunger or politeness, that fine maie of septentrionalis would neyerhave been captured, and 1 should not have taken eight differentspecies of Somtalochlora at Nordegg in nine days. The specimenis in alcohol. New to.Alberta Iist.*
313-132 Somaloc/ulora îtalsh-ii Scudder.

A single female was taken on juIy 15th on the top of Coli-,eum. It was mistaken for minor, which it resembles very closely'-xcept in the form of the vu.var lamina.
Beside the 15 species of dragonflies deat with, or indirctly

A fmal evdenjy f tj pei thougýh differing from the published de-rlptions and fiueso seperionair jin the form of the vulvar lamina was aiso,kri by Mr. Wh tehotise on the top of Col jseum on juIy 12.-E. M. W.
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*mentioned, in the' foregoing, it rnighit be mell to record otherN
;r ol)served at Nordegg between llth and lOth Julv,, viz., LesIeà

* uncalies, 1 female on top of niountain; shna silChensis, 2 maleý,
on top of mountain, Libellula quadrimaculata, numbers at slough
at Forestry Station; Sympetrum rubicunduilum decisum, common
on top) of motintain and in the valley, Leiucorrhinia borealis 2 maleý

*on top pf mountain; L. hudsoni-a. comimon on mountain top and
*in the valley.

W~hile the object of the collecting trip on the Coliseumi
*Mouintain was flot 9golely, dragoîîflics of the genus Somalochlora.

the hopes of taking such insects was certainly one of the strong
inducements. Just why 1 lielieved that 1 should find them on
the top 1 do flot know, and having found thecm another question
presents itself. WVhat are they doing therc? It is flot their true
home as it is to the moufitain-top butterflies Colias nastes, Brenthis
asta rle, etc., for these byve therc absolutely, and neyer descend to
lower altitudes. In the case of dragonflies whether Somotoclîloru
Or any other genus this is clearly impossible, for there is no water.
The insects must have passed the aquatic stages in the ponds.
lakes, muskegs and creeks of the vallev below, and with equal
certainty they must return to the 'valley for ovipositing. 1 have 1
already stated that ail the insects taken on the miountain were
young ooes-many barely out of the teneral stage, and further
that a maIe of S. minor would lie found flying with females of l
franklini, and in the same way maIes of aibicîncta with femaleb
of minor. lIn other words they had flot reached the stage when I
they must concern themselves with the next generation. M%
opinion, based on my observations, is as follows: that the tencral CSomatochiora upon emerging aspires to higher altitudes and.

ili judging front my captures at the camp, travels up the sheltering
ravines in its journey to the top: Arriving there, it feeds; play,.
in the sun-lit glades of spruce or« jack pine; rests frequently andr, having reached the breeding stage once more returns to the valleys. P
This being the case it is clearly flot niecessary for the collector to

'.work the mountain top at ail. 1 think, however that it may have Q
one advantage, viz., that a representative variety of species,
taised over a number of square miles of valley below, are con- dii
veniently assembled within a limited ares.
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1.1ICTOTYPES 0F HYMENOPTERA (EXCEPT APOIDEA)
DESCRIBED BY ABBÉ PROVANCHER.

BY .A. 3. GAHAN AND S. A. ROHWER, WASHINGTONç, D, C.
(Continued from Vol. L, page 33.)

Meaoleptue varlabilis. (Faun. 1883, p. 759, flot Nat. Can.7. p. 115). Type.-Female, yellow label 682. 2nd Coll. Pub.
.Nlus., Quebec.

Mesoleptue varlablis. (Nat. Can. 7, p. 115, flot Fauna1883, p. 795). Type.-Male, yellow label 1080, name label.1esoieptus muliebris Cress. 2nd Colu. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
A\pical joints of hind tarsi gone.

Mesostenus aibicoxus. See Phygadeuon.
Mesostenua alblfacles. Type.-Female, blue label 553;ffllow label 1583. 2nd Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Fair, some-

%%îhat oily.
Mesostenus apicalla. Type-Not in Pub. Mus., Quebec.

îînless under Ichneumon finitimus Cress.
Mesostenus armatus. Type.-Female, Harrington Coll.

Pink label 'P. 416."
Mesostenus brevipennîs. Type. - Not in Pub. Mus.,(juebec, unless under Mesostenus promptus Cress. This synon)-mv

indicated by Provancher's annotated copy of Fauna.
Mesostenus collinus. Type-Not in Pub. Mus., Quebec.

miless under Cryptus eburnesjfrons Prov.
Mesostenus flavipes. Type-Male, yellow label 459. 2ndColl. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Fair.
Mesostenus Jocoaua. Type.-Female, yellow label 304.]iî Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Lacks apices of antennie.
Mesostenus, latigaster. Type.-Female, Harrington Coll.l'ink label "P. 407." Abdomen broken off and when glued on

(l)vered propodeum.
Mesostenus longicornis. Type. - Not in Pub. Mus..Quebec,, unless under Mesoleplus moveni Prov.
Mesostenua nitidus. Not Grav. See Phyga4euin niti-

dulus.
Mesostenus nobilis. Type-Female, yellow label 1049.%L.,ch, 11
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*2nd CoII. Pub. Mus., Quebec.Letaenageadapcs(
rright wanting. 1etatnagn n pcso

* Mesostenus pallîpes. Type.-Not in Pub. Mus., Quebe(.
unless Linder Mlesoteplus triangularis Cress.

Mesostenus plurîcînctus. Type.-Harrington Coli. Pink
label "P. 462." D)avis~ bas labeled this Diacritus muliebris Cres,.

Mesostenus ruficornis. Type.-Not in Pub. Mus., Qucbe(,
unless un(le Phygadeuon nitidulus Prov.

Mesostenus ruficoxus. Type-Not located. - prova n
cheri 1). T.

Mesostenus rufocinctus. Type-Not located.
Mesostenus sagax. Type.-Female, yellow label 522. 2nI

Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebcc. Lacks lef t antenna and apex of right.
Mesostenus saint-cyrl. Type-Not in Pub. Mus., Que)ec.

unless under Echthrus abdominalis Crcss.
A ~Mesostenus tarsatus. Type.-Not in Pub. Mus., Quebec,

unies; under Cryptus americanus Cress,
Metacolus conicus. Type-Female, yellow label 1365,

2nd Coll. Publ. Mus., Quebec. Fair.
2dMeteortos gracili:. Type.--Female, ycllow label 1261.

2ndCol. ull Mu.,Qucbec. Poorly mounted on tag. 'Antenn,,

MeersIncompletus. Type.-MaIe, yellow label 1283.
2ndCol. ub Mu.,Quebec. Poorly pinned. Antennie brokein

Meteorus polîtus. Type.-Female, yellow label 1266. 2nd
Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Badly pinned.

Meteorus robustus. Type.-Female, yellow label 1265.
2nd Coîl. Pub. Mus., Quebec. .Poorly pinned, one antenna lu.
yond middle and hind legs at ('oxa, gone.

Mîcroctonus laticepe. T%,pe.-Female, ye!low label 1286:
bine label 616. 2nd Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Right antenna at
4th joint. frent legs. right hind leg missing.

Meteorus vigîlax. Type.-Probably maIe, yelluw label 56.
2nd Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Abdomen gone. Allotype, femaI,
without labels.

Microdus bicolor. Type-Femiale, yellow label 905. 2n(I
Col]. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
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Mîcrodus dispar. Type. Female, vcllow label 1256(s).
>nd Col]. Pub. Mus., Qucbec. Poorlv tag-m"iountedl.

Mîcrodus n1gricoxus. Type.-Feniale, bîtie label 656; y'el-
I,,w label 1572. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.

Mîcrodus quebecensis. Type.-Fernale, yellow label 581.
2ndc Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec.

Mîcrogaster aurîpes. Type-Fenale, Nue label 673; yel-
Iow label 590. 2nd Coli. Pubi. usQuebec. One antenna
broken at middle.

Mîcrogaster brevicaudus. Type.-Female, vellow label
1167. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. One antenna broken at tip.

Mîcrogaster crenulatus. Type.-Male, yellow label 1577.
2ndî Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Left fore leg and lef t hind leg miss-
ihig.

Microgaster lateralis. Type.-Yellow label 1306. 2nd
Coi. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Antenme. wings on right side and
abdomen missing.

Mîcrogaster mellîgaster. Type.-Female, yellow label 1301.
2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Antenna, lroken at tip.

Mlcrogaster 4-dentatus. Male, blue label 45, yellow labll
1271. 2nd Col]. Pub. Mus., Quebec.

Microgaster rubricoxus. T,,pe. Ite, yellow label 1576.
2nd l l. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Antenn;a and right hind leg broken.

Mîcromelus nîgrîcornis. Tvpe.-V'ellow label 942. 2nd
('(AI. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Fair.

Mlctropiziiebulosa. Type.-Harrington Coli.
Monedula nîgrîfrons. TyIpe.-Ft-iiizle. yellow label 1616.

2îal Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebcc.
Monedula parata. Type.-Female, yellow label 1617. 2nd

Colt. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Monobla bîcolor. Type.-Female, white label 61(s); yel-

1îv, label 1629. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Monodontomerus vîrîdSneus. Type.-Not in Pub. Mus.,

Q)uebec, unless under Oligostenus stigma Fabr.
Monophadinus palîlpes. Type-Female. yellow label 1675.

2ndf Colt. Pub. Mus., Quebe.
Mutilla canadensis. Type-Not located.
Myrmîca Incompleta. Type-Not located.
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Nematopodlus colatue. Type-Not in Pub. Mus., Quebec, f
unless under Cryptus americanus Crea. s

* Nematus decoratus. Yeltow label 1541. 2nd Colt. Put),
Mus. Quebec.

Nematus fulvîcrus. Type.-Yellow label 485. 2nd Colt.
't Pub) Mus., Quebec.

Nemnatus tetraopats. Tvpe.-Yellow label 1673. 2nd Colt.
Mus. Parlement, Quebec.

Neuropenes ovatîs. Type.-See Introduction. (Aphidiinae.)
Neuroterus crassitelus. Type.-White label "Cap Rouge.

Canada;" yellow label 934. 2nd Colt. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Bad
condition. Cynips (Neuroterus) crassiteIus-under Cynips in
Provanchers. catalogue.

Neuroterus termînalis. Type.-White label 114; white
label 72(s); yellow label 1I93. 2nd Colt. Pub. Mus., Quebec. la]

Nomia compacta. Typ.-Not in Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Nototrachis canadenals. Type.-Female, yeltow label 275. 2n

2nd Colt.. Pub. Mus., Qyebec. Antenn,'e at scape and front legs
missing. 3

Nyssn nîgripes. Type.-Male, yellow label 1429. 2nd
Colt. Pub. Mus., Quebec. 9

Odontomerus canadenais. Type-Female, yellow label
426. 2nd Colt. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Lacks right antenna. Mate, 2n
allotype, without labels.

Odynerus antlllarum. Type.-Not located. 2n
Odynerus b4nmaculatus. Type.-Female, yellow label 1692.

2nd Colt. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Odynerus robustus. Type.-Female, yellow label 1708. ret

2nd Colt. Pub. Mus., Quebec. 
ChOdynerus tricolor. Type-Mae, white label 182, yellow nielabel 1694. 2nd Colt. Pub. Mus., Quebec.

Odynerus truncatus. Type.-Male, yellow label 1693
2nd Colt. Pub. Mus.. Quebec.Co

Oenone sericea. Type.-Female. 2nd Colt. Pub. Mus.. A
Quebec. Poorly tag mounted, right antenna broken at tip.

Oligostenus bimaculatus. Type.-Harrington Colt. 4
Ophion nigrovarlus. Type.-Femaie, yellow label 273.

2nd Colt. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Antennae, lef t hind leg beyond 2nc
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femora, right hjnd tarsus in part gone; abdomen broken off butstuçk on pin below label. Allotype-Male, yellow label 322. lot
(Colt. Pub. Mus., Quebec.

Opium cinctus. Type-Sec Introduction.
Opius macrocephalus. Type.-Not in Pub. Mus., Quebec,

mnless under under Alysia rudibuuja Say.
Opium mellipea. 'Type-n. n. for O. palUpes Prov.
Opium nanue. Type-Sec Introduction.
Opium niger. Type.-See Introduction.
Opium polipes. See Introduction.
Opium ruficepa. Type-See Introduction.
Opium variabilis. Type.-See Introduction.
Orgilus detectue. Type.-Female, blue label 680, yellowlabel 1573. 2nd Colt. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Ormyrus bruneipes. Type.-Fmale, yellow label 1358.2nd Colt. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Fair.
Oithocentrum abdomnalim. Type.-Female, yellow label357. 2nd Colt. Pub. Mus. Quebec.
Orthocentrum albofamciatum. Type.-Male, yellow label935. 2nd Colt. Pub. Mus., Queébec. Lacks apices of antennae.
Orthocentrus canadenîm. Type-Male, yellow l-ibel 356.2nd Colt. Puh. Mus., Quebec.
Orthoce.iurus carinatus. Type.-Male, yellow label lis.2nd Coli. Pub. Mas., Quebec. %pices of antennoe gone.
Orthocentrus lucens. T> pe-Not located.
Orthocentrum nujrlcoxue. Type.-Not located. Probably

returned to collector.
Orthocentrue pillfronm. Type.-Yeîow label 355. 2ndColt. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Lacks 'antennoe, some legs and abdo-

Mlen.
Oxybelum brodiet. Type.-Femnale, yellow label 1041. 2ndColt. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Double mounted and witb fly as prey.Apex of right fore wing gone.
Oxylabia mplnoeum. Type.-Blue label 759; yellow label943. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Pachyprotamua delta. Type.-Female, yellow label 496.2ndJ Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebeç. Riglit flagellum gone.
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Pamimeglachla burquel. Type.-Fernale, yellOW label .5W
2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.

Panlacus aibotarsatus. Type. MaIe, yellow Labcl 2s'.
2nd Coll. Pub). Mus., Quehec.

Panlecus aibovarlegatus. Type.-Malc, yellow label 2S-2nd Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec. .-Antcnnc and abdomen at îpo
broken ofi.

Paniscus appendiculatus. Type. Not in Pub. Nlu,
Queh)ee, unless under naine, Paniscus geminalus Say.

Paniscus quebecensîs. Type.-Not ini Pub. Mus., Quelx,
unless uunder narne Exetastes i ut veolens Walshî

Pantoclis Inermis. Type.-Yellow label 1119. 2nd Col.
PuIb. Mus., Quehec. Fair.

Paphagus rugosus. Tlype.-Yellow label 1383. 2nd Col
Pub. Mus,1 Quebc. BetdIy nlounted.

Parameslus longicornîs. Typoc.-Yelow label 950. 211
Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Fair.

PelopSus argentiplls. Type-Not located.
Periclistus obliquus. Type.-Wlîite label 156; white labý74(s); yellow label 1594. 2uid Coli. Pub. Mus., Quel>ec.
Perilampus aciculatus. Type-Bie label 7 67(s); elow label 1359. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Antenna' aw.

ab)domlen gone.
'Perilampus lievls. Type.-Harrington Coli. Paratype-

Yeilow label 932. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Qucbec. Badly mounte
Perilampus stygicus. Type.-Yellow label 1599. 211i

Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Fair.
Perililtus Inconipletus. Sec Meleorus.
Perilitus mellinus. Type.-Femae, yellow label 727. 2n!

Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Antennze, median tarsi, right hind lî,
at coxa», left hind tarsi broken.

Perilitus n1grltus. -Type.-Mae, yellow label 1579. 2nColi. Pulî Mus., Quebec. Tag mounted. Right antenna entirel,
lef t beyond mniddle, left posterior wing, miedian and bind leg
left and right hind tarsi missing.

Pezomachus niger. Type.-Femae, white label 34(s); y
low label 1492. 2nd Col!. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Fair.

(To be continqued)

li-
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BOOK NoTIC'E,-.

P lants N, i l 'Iliani Trt'lease, Prof"ssi o <f iitaniv iln t l' i
il\ of Illinois. I'rliinî. Piillijlîi'il Ib' the Atitiior 19>17, $1.00t

A giiîit tntiiitioligist is nlcet'sarilv illore or lus.' of a Iîiitiis't.

hýliIit tii niîî the fî,ixl p)lanits of hi, tntiniliAgi-aI captuires

'l i.as ]iii pult'rii ii i ilg flit't hatt'. titi lle lica 'tile gIv>î(t

ltt.wh ll is iitti'ii 'andi of a '.îze tii rvailil\î fit the' îiitkt
m t %hit'Ii, iitvt'rthlîtlss, ilîrlutIes wi thin its fle'xible'<' cvr mol<re

ih.ii tw o hîtnîrcî pages. of eiinde'isei inifoîrumationi Iiluili i p-
îrcitly niake it possibile fuor ait\ i arî'ftl obsetrvetr tii le~rn tIllt

,ciitric andt tisti.lv\ t lit spet'îi i nauiit of a ut lîariv irut', shriî I, or
a îtîîîv i'liîiîlîr thatIl( hi liki'lv tii findiil itivtv itî n i the Eaistern
I nijil 'Stites (luit ini thte extreiiit Souîth) oru iii Nîirtt'n 1, ltrîpt'.

( if couîirse, on thle mnort lreteliitis estatt's, ior ii nuîrsterites ior ho«t-
.micial establlishmniiits, intrutceil fini' w'ill Ile fin i wlicih aîre

iii < iliitlc< iii tlis booik: butit jriîî<iîatt". 247 genutri andi 782
''t'.w i tii s01k :37.) iiiniir fiurnis, îîr iiver 1,150 is'tinuct k jil'.

bîIîîiging tii 83 uuattiral familits. Tht' aiithir, iii lis inltrodu'tonn,
,(a t'. tduit foîr al ftw liopelt'sslv t'iiiiîicait'il gî'uîtra, stit-l as the

lian', the' ctîtonetastt'rs, niockorangesaud' rtîst", 01ilv a ft'w oif tht'
noq t'asily recogîiizcd specits have lîecu admittt'i. Exî't' 1t for

uIît".e. an effort has heen muade tii include ail buit the' newer species;
iii) li ay oif comipensationu for tmnissions, tut' tonînîiiî trt'es amnd

-lîrtîhi of tht' orchard miay lie tracerl to their species, andl alsîi the
îîiinioiier nativ'e shrulus anti cover plants.

1 hiavt' lit trieil to uise tlîjs biook in the fiteld, lt 1 ani struîck
uiîlî the' choie oif casily olîservetl characteristics oif tlifft'rcntiatimn
mii uuith the' full gloss.irv. It is a botok whiî'h t'vcry fieldl into-
niiligist shoutlîl post'ss. L. ()b. HtîwARîi

A PRELIMNA-,RY LIST OF TUE INSECTS OF THE PROV[NCE OF~
<ii EnaC, PART 11I'-COLEOPTERA. By G. Chagnon, Montreal. Puh-
i>.Ieil as a supplement to Report oif the' Queuet' Societv foîr the'
I'rîîtectýon oif Plants 1917.
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II is gratifying to note the good progres made bv tlit: ento-mologists of the Province of Quebec in their arduous task ýf list-ing the insect faUna Of their Province. With the appearanî v ofthe third part, threc of the four largest orders have nîi httncovertd, anti the work is, thercfore, more than half-M-av t~ad
completion.

The list of C<deoptera, nunbering 1 ,810 species anld %arieties,is compiled from various pulilishetl lists together with records ofcaptures furnished by a number of collectors, of whom the .<uthorcontributes a large majority. It is a vcr%- creditable Iist for aregion of which but a small part has been exploreti from the ento-mological stan<lpoint, and in which but few entomologists havem ade a specialty of the beeties. As the author rernark, t;ýnumber of species which occur in the Province will be easily in-creased by over 500 by more assiduous collecting, particularly inthe remoter districts.

é:. 4, STDIESIN KANSAS INSECTS.-A Treatise of the More ('ont-nion Species. Bulletin of the University of Kansas, BiologicalSeries, vol. XVIII, No. 1, Oct<>ber, 1917.
This is a most useful report, which should find its ivav intoev erv entomological library. 1 t con tains the following flve art icles.'The Grasshoppers of Kansas, Part 1, The Melanopli of Katnsas,'by P. \V. Claasen. This is divided into two parts, (1) Systenatic,(2) Biologic and Economic. No fewer than 6 gencra and 39 srtciesare (Iiscussed. Part 2, "The Oedipodnae of Kansas," bv RavmondBeamier; a systematic account of this subfamily, which is richlyrepresented in the State. It is abundantly illustrated, t'biefl by7 photographs of actual specinlens. -The Dragonflies of Kansas,"bLv C. H. Kennedy an annotatcd list with an analysib of the4 ~fautna from the standp<oint of distribution, illustrated by 7 excel-lent plates. "Scale Insects Injurious to Shade and Fruit Trees,The Coccida, of Kansas," by P. B. Lawson, a x'aluable descriptiveaccount of the 75 species of this family known to occur in theState. AIli the species are well flgured. 'The Cankerw-ornmýAnOrchard and Shade Tree Pest," by Walter H. Wellhouse. avefuit account of Iîoth species of cankerm-orm, describing their % ariousstages, distribution, life-history, food, enemies, methods of Con.

troi, etc. It is illustrated by 3 plates.


